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• 
1rs ace rans 

By Peter Allen 
and Jenny Hope 

SURGEONS have carried 
out the world's first face 
transplant in a breakthrough 
mired in controversy. 
It was performed in France on 

a 36-year-old woman who lost 
her nose, lips and chin when 
she was savaged by a dog. 

Doctors replaced the central lrl
angte or her race with tissue taken 
from a donor's race. 

Doctors give woman 
savaged by dog a new 
nose, lips and chin 

The woman has survived the 
critical n.rst 48 hours without 
rejttllon but Is still In Intensive 
care. Some eig>en.s put the risk or 
rejectlon or facial tissue as high as 
SO per cent within ftve t-0 10 years. 

The operation will lntcnsllY the 
ethical and moral debate which 
has surrounded research Into race 
transplants. 

Four teams around the world 
have been working towards this 
Point but etroru ln the UK etrec
ttve11 stalled In 2003 when the 
Royal College or Surgeons called 
for more research, S&Ying the PSY
chologjcal Impact or tailure would 
be 'immense'. 

T he ulttmate goal or the pio
neers Is to replace an entire race. 

The operation. believed LO have 
taken around t.f'n hours. was car· 
r11'<1 out on Sunday and Mondt.)' 
In th• northern town or Amlens 

granted by relatives 
The team then placed the gratt 

over the recipient's race before 
using mlcrosurglcal techniques to 
connect the tl$sues. 
The patient, ll'om the northern 

town or Valenclcnnes, was dlsllg
ul'\'d by a dog bite In Mt_y and It Is 
believed She had undergone coun
selling to prepare her ror a possi
ble transplant. 
The donor will have been 

matched ror l'aclal colourtna and 
alcin tuture, but the recipient will 
not. take on her appearance 
because underlying bone struc· 
ture rorms such an lmpartant part 
or an lndlvldual's appearance 

The medical tl'am will be monJ 
tortng the patient for signs or 
rejection. If there are serfom corn· 
pUcattons the tissue wlll have to 
bettmoved 

Ev-en tf the operation is a success 
she will have to lake drugs ror life 
to auppresa her Immune sy•tem. 

These drugs heighten the risk or 
cancer 

A source at the hospital said: 
'The team were veey excited a~r 
the operation_ It is a world nrst 
which has massive implications 
for many badly dlsllgured people 
around the world · 

British doctors also hailed the 
breakthrough, Professor Peter 
Butler, consultant plastic surgeon 
at London's Royal Free Hospital, 
has carrted out extensive research 
Into the psychologtcal Issues In 
anticipation or being able to cany 
out surgeey here. 

He said 'It Is a great step for
ward ror European science and 
medicine.' 

Consultant facial .surgeon la1n 
Hutchison at Barts Hosptt.al, Lon
don: and chief executive of Saving 
Faces - The Facial Surgeey 
~search Foundation, said "I'his 
IJs the !Inst racial ll'1lrulplant or the 
modem era. lt ls a genuine meet.· 
lcal advance wl\lch I• to be cele-

The team was headed by Jean
Mlchel Dubernard. who earned 
out the nrst hand transplant In 
1998. The surgeons worked 
through the night to remove the 
racial akin, rat and some blood 
vtsstls from a donor from Lllle 
who had been declared brain 
dud Pormloalon had been 

brated But It throws up many 
• Has the medical world moral and ethical IJssues. • 

T 
HIS Is an op eration 
which has b e en talked 
about for decades, but 
which no surgeon in the 
modern era has been 
brave enough to 
attempt. While i t could 

have offered hope to some of 
t he most unfortunate people 
alive, ethical concerns and 
public distaste kept it firmly 
within the realms of medical 
theory. 

Which Is wby news that the 
world ·s nrst partial race trans
plant has taken place will cause 
such controversy. 

The race, most or us think. ls the 
window to our soul. It Is the one 
human component that Is lndls
putablY 'us'. Our Internal organs 
are ouL or sight; we do not know 
what they look like and do not 
much care. They do their job and 
when they fall, most of us would 
have no compunction abOut being 
given a replacement. 

But faces are dltrerent. We recog· 
nlse people by their faces. 
Humans are visual animals, and 
the Idea of transplanting n face 
raises all sorts of confusing issues 
to do with Identity and personal
ity. 
so does this breakthrough pave 

the way for more race transplants? 
Who wlli bcncOt? Could they be 
used as a way or giving people -
protected witnesses say, or career 
criminals - a new Identity? And 
just what must it be like to see 
someone e lse's flesh whenever you 
look ln the mirror? 

What happened in France was 
not the nrst attempt at a race 
transplant. In ancient India, ror 
example, there was a thriving 
underground trade in noses and 
fnclnl tissue from corpses. The 
penalty for thieves was to have the 
nose sliced orr. and replacements 

\

would be engerlY sought. 
Through the ages people who 

have surrered racial di.sftgurement 
through burns, accidents or can

SOOrer have been treated with skin 
Tal\s taken fi'om the dead. All wll1 

gone too far? Tell us at: There are more than 400,000 

:====~:::::::~people In the 11K with racial defor· 

have tailed with eruesome results. 
Now of course, our deeper 

understanding or tissue rejection 
and reconstructive surgeey means 
that. such operations are feasible 

In principle, a race transplant Is 
not that. much different to any 
other ronn or transplant surgeey 
The race IJs not a stngle organ, but 
comprises skin, rat, blood vessels, 
nerves and connective tl&sues all 
underlaid by muscle and bone 

What has been attempted in 
France ls etrectivety a s.kin trans· 
plant, In which a nap or tissue 
maybe a quarter or an Inch thick 
was taken from a donor and 
atltched. painstaklngJy, over the 
rttlpient.•s 'scarrotdlng• or bone. 
cartilage and muscle. 

Because the surgery involved 
just the alcin, the new race will not 
In any way take on the appearance 
or the donor The Idea that a race 
transplant could In some way 
enable someone to lake on a new 
Identity, as ln the 1997 John Tra-

mlty, 2~.000 or those ... vere. 

volta mov1e Face orr. ls a nctlon. 
The operation ftsetr would have 

been cliftlcutt, but not much more 
complex than many forms or cos· 
metic surgery. The surgeons 
would have made sure that the 
blood vessels rrom the recipient 
were 'Plumbed In' to the new skin, 
and they would also have 
attempted to connect up the 
major nerves. 

So FAR It seems to have 
worked. But the French 
patient races many prob~ 
lems ahead. She wlll need 
to lake anti-rejection drugs 

for the rest or her 11re. These 
increase by 100 times or more 
the chances or her contracting 
certain cancers such as skin 
cancer She I• only 36 ao this IJs a 
urtou.s concern 

She will already have had many 
months or palnlUI and traumatic 
reconstruction aurceey rollowintr 

THIS Is a computer-simulated attempt to llluslrate tho effect of a full 
lace trans plant- London plastic 1urgeon Professor Peter Butler 
wanted to show how, because they retain their own bone structure, 
the recipient would not take on the looks of the donor. He used hlm
aelf (above left) and a female colleague Alex Clarke (below left) as 
subjects. The picture above right shows how she would look with his 
face. TM Image below right ls now he would look with hers. 

the accident. This will have been 
completely undone. Without the 
transplant there would probabJy 
have been attempts to rebuild her 
race using her own tissue, taken 
from her back or buttocks. The 
results would not have been per
fect, but there would have been no 
rejection issues_ 
If the transplant fails, she will 

etrectivety be back at square one. 
The trauma of racial dlsngure .. 

ment can only be Imagined by 
those fortunate enough not to 
have sutrered It, but In this caS!' at 
least. the patient was not sutrer
ing from a ore-threatening condi
tion. 

If your heart falls you have little 
choice. This woman would have 
had to Judge the potential t>enc· 
nts ora better appearance against 
life-threatening risks. 

Then there are the donor Issues. 
rr you agree to donate your heart 
or lungs or liver, the operation to 
'harvest' these organs will, by 

definition. kill you once and for an. 
This Is not t he case with a face 
transplant. The body t he skin is 
taken rrom must be in good condi
tion with a beating heart. What 
happens if (as has h appened in 
rare cases) the doctors switch orr 
the ventilator after the operation 
and the heart keeps on beating? 

In t heory - and it must be 
stressed t hat this Is very rare -
someone in the sort or coma 
where s urgeons might decide to 
take donated tissue could, theo
retically, recover consciousness. 

If this happened after a face 
d onation the results don't bear 
thinking about. 
The Rrtevlng process for relatives 

Is anolher Issue. How would this 
be atrected by the prospect or not 
being able to look at the race or 
the loved one? 
There will probably be no short

age or willing recipients ror race 
transplants, but there may well be 
!ewer donors. 
The same surgeon who per

formed this operation trans
planted a hand on to a man caned 
Clint Hallam seven years ago. 

ALTHOUOH lhe operation 
was mostly successful, l\1r 
Hallam never felt that his 
new hand really 'belonged' 
and asked surgeons to 

remove it two years later. 
Sadly, If you are nol happy with 

your new race, this will not be an 
option. 

This wlll not be t he last race 
transplant. Several thousand peo· 
pie a year in Britain surfer serious, 
dlsnguring Injuries and Illnesses 
t hat would make lhem candi
dates. 

But the risks are high and the 
cthlcnl issues nc•d to be ru11y 
addressed before t his operation, 
which seemed like the sturr or t he 
most gruesome horror ntm only a 
few years ago. becomes as roullne 
as receiving a kidney, liver or 
heart. 


